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AN ORDINANCE

amending Chapter 27 of the City Code as it relates to water
rates; and fixing the time when this ordinance shall become
effective.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF COLUMBIA, MISSOURI, AS
FOLLOWS:

SECTION 1. Chapter 27 of the Code of Ordinances of the City of Columbia,
Missouri, is hereby amended as follows:

Materialto be deleted in strikeeut; material to be added underlined.

Sec. 27-16. Definitions.

For the purpose of this article, the following words and terms shall the meanings
respectively ascribed :

Summer. The period from June 1 through September 30 of each year.

Summer surcharge. An amount calculated, for summer water rates by averaging the
daily use during the billing period and then excluding from the surcharge calculation all
days not falling within the summer as defined above and applying the surcharge rate to the
average daily water use amount during the remaining days which exceeds one hundred
twenty (120) percent of the customer's average monthly use during the months of January,
February and March after that monthly average has been reduced to a daily average for
use in the surcharge calculation for the current billing period.

Summerwaferusaqe. Allwaterconsumption occurrinq durinq summeras defined in
this section.

Termination of seruice. A cessation of utility service request by the customer

Mnfer ayeraoe. The averaoe water use durinq the immediate precedino billinq
periods of Januarv. Februarv and March.



Utility services. Water, electric, sewage or refuse collection service, or any
combination thereof.

Sec. 27-122. Water rates inside city limits-Residential/commercial multiple-family
facilities.

(a) The rates to be charged for water furnished to residential customers,
commercial multiple family facilities customers, and multiple commercial facilities served
with one meter, within the city limits of the city are hereby fixed as follows:

(1) Rates per one hundred (100) cubic feet (1 ccf), inside city limits:

Allwater, beginning with first one hundred (100)
cubic feet (1 ccf).......... $æ2.86

Summerwater usage for residentialcustomers.
except commercial multiple-familv facilities and multiple commercialfacilities

Usaqe of zero (0) to seventv (70) percent
of winter averaqe consumption .......... 2.86

Usaqe of seventv-one (71 ) to one hundred seventv (170) percent
of winter averaqe consumption ................4.01

Usaqe exceedinq one hundred seventv (7ü percent
of winter averaqe consumotion ................ 6.02

Summer water usaqe for commercial multiple-familv facilities. and multiple
commercial facilities served throuqh a sinqle meter:

Usaqe of zero (0) to seventv (70) percent
of winter averaqe consumption

Usaoe of seventv 170) to one hundred seventv I 7Ol nercent1

of winter averaqe consumption
Usaqe exceedinq one hundred seventv (170) percent

of winter averaqe consumption

2.86

4.01

6.02

(2) Minimum charge per month, charged in addition to the volume charge in
subsection (aX1), based on meter size:

V" ands/o-tnch
f -inch
1Tz-inch
2-inch
3-inch

... s+sl_o.00
144+14.38
282t2-8.964ru

2

147,98 150.68



4-inch
6-inch

3@
744ÆA-717.50

$#+1.5e
.. 1,64 1.69..Æry
..Æ2.63
..@1_
..95+9.75

1€S+19.51

(3) Fire flow charge per month, charged in addition to the volume charge in
subsection (aX1) and the minimum charge in subsection (a)(2), based on
meter size for portion of system capacity necessary for providing public fire
protection:

Y" andYo-inch..
1-inch
1lz-inch
2-inch
3-inch
4-inch
6-inch

fÐ For water service metered separatelv for lawn irriqation:

Rates per one hundred (100) cubic feet (1 ccf):

Non-summer water usaqe
Summer water usaqe.......

$2.86
6.02

(Ð ing€umme{€s

({)
eemmereial faeilities' served threugh a single meter the summer rate will be

in

menthly winter water use during the immediate preeeding billing perieds ef

ir+i ie+
eeewri

Sec. 27 -1 22.1 . Same-Com mercial

(a) The rates to be charged for water furnished to commercial customers within
the city limits who use fifty thousand (50,000) cubic feet (500 ccf) or less per month
average during ro months @are hereby fixed
as follows:
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(1) Rates per one hundred (100) cubic feet (1 ccf), inside city limits

Allwater, beginning with first one hundred (100)
cubic feet (1 ccf)..........

Summer water usage

Usaqe of zero (0) to seventv (70) percent
of winter averaqe consumption

Usaqe of seventv-one (i71) to one hundred seventv (170) percent
of winter averaqe consumption

Usaqe exceedinq one hundred seventv (J70) percent
of winter averaoe consumption

$2S+Z.ZO

.........3+1

2.70

4.01

6.02

(2) Minimum charge per month, charged in addition to the volume charge in
subsection (aX1), based on meter size:

7' ands/o-inch
f -inch........
1/,-inch.....
2-inch........
3-inch........
4-inch........
6-inch........

.....9J+l-0.00

...1Æ14.38.

...2&2+28.96
..4.2S+43.05

{4+€+l_50.68
32æ333.13
7€0€&717.50

$#+1.5e

(3) Fire flow charge per month, charged in addition to the volume charge in
subsection (aX1) and the minimum charge in subsection (a)(2), based on
meter size for portion of system capacity necessary for providing public fire
protection:

/" andTo-inch
f -inch
1Tz-inch
2-inch
3-inch
4-inch
6-inch

1-64-l_.69.
Æ2.44Æry
ffi.31_
gs+g.75

fÐ For water service metered separatelv for lawn irrioation:

Rates per one hundred (100) cubic feet (1 ccfl:

Non-summer water usaoe
Summer water usaqe

r€s+l_e.5.1_

$2.70

4

6.02



(Ð ing€.ummer€s

February and Mareh will be eharged at-the summer rate listed in subseetien (aX1),

fi)
ing

Sec. 27 -1 22.2. Same-Large com mercial

(a) The rates to be charged for water furnished to commercial customers within
the city limits who use more than fifty thousand (50,000) cubic feet (500 ccf) per month
average during rumonths @are hereby fixed
as follows:

(1) Rates per one hundred (100) cubic feet (1 ccf), inside city limits:

Allwater, beginning with first one hundred (100)
cubic feet (1 ccf).......... .......$Æ21O

Summer water usage ............3+1

Usaoe of zero (0) to seventv (70) percent
of winter averaoe consumption 2.70

Usaqe of seventv-one (71 ) to one hundred seventv (170) percent
of winter averaqe consumption ............

Usaqe exceedinq one hundred seventv (170) percent
of winter averaqe consumption

(2) Minimum charge per month, charged in addition to the volume charge in
subsection (aX1), based on meter size:

4.01

6.02

f -inch..
1lz-inch

14ß+14.38
Æ28.96',
4'æÆ

..... 1 t7,00 150.68

.....32æ333.13

..... 7e90e717.50
1+00æ1.230.00

2-inch
3-inch
4-inch
6-inch
8-inch

(3) Fire flow charge per month, charged in addition to the volume charge in

subsection (aX1) and the minimum charge in subsection (a)(2), based on
meter size for portion of system capacity necessary for providing public fire
protection:
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1-inch ...
1Tz-inch
2-inch...

{#l_.6eÆru
Æ2.63
gtr-31_
9S+9.75

...... res+l_g.5.1_

3-inch
4-inch...
6-inch...

(Ð Ssmmer wafer ssage, All water eensumptien; eeeurring during summer as

February and Mareh will be eharged at thesummer rate listed in subseetien (aX1),

Sec. 27-123. Water rates outside city limits Residential/eemmereial multiple family
faeilities.

(a) The rates to be charged for g!!_water and all water-relate
includino. but not limited to. monthlv minimum charoe fire flow charoe- backflow nrevention
and lawn irriqation furnished to residentiel-custo mersteemmerei@ies
eustemers, and multiple eemmereial faeilities served with ene (1) meter; outside the city
limits shall be the rate set forth for a simila situatecl custom er inside the citv limits
multiplied bv 1.33. rounded to the nearest cent.@;

(1) Rates per ene hundred Ê100) eubie feet (1 eef); eutside eity limits:

Summer water usage as defined by subseetien (b) will be eharged the

42) Minimum eharge pecmenth, eharged in additien te the velume eharge in
êr rhê^^+¡^h /^\/.1 \ '.,ill l.rn {ha amn' rn{ ¡{afina¿,| in oa¡{inn 17 4nila\/2\
ssvevvlfv¡t \qrl\ t I tf .tt vv Lf rv qrrrvvrrs

ize=

(3) Fire flew eharge per menth' eharged in additien te the velume eharge in

nearest eent' based en meter size fer pertien efsystem eapaeity neeessary
ien'
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(4)
eharge in subseetien (aX1); the minirnum eharge in+ubseetien (aX2), and
the fire flew eharge in subseetien (aX3)' is eharged when a eustemer is

Eaeh baekflew deviee at a euster¡er leeatien will be eharged the ameunt

€enL

(Ð Ssmmer wafer ssage, Âll water €ensurnpti€n; eeeurring during summer as

fi)
faeilities served threugh a single meter the summer rate will be assessed en
water eenscmptien eeeurring during summer as defined in seetien 27 16
whieh exeeeds seventy (70) pereent ef the eustemer's average menthly
winter water use during the immediate preeeding billing perieds ef January,
February and Mareh, Ferwater serviee metered separately fer lawn irrigatien'
the summer rate will be assessed en all water eensumptien eeeuring during

Sec. 27-123.1. Reserved Same Cemmereial.

(e) The rates te be eharged fer waterfurnished te eemmereial eustemers eutç;de
the eity limlts whe use fifty theusand (50;000) eubie feet-(500 eef) er less per menth

fll Rates per ene hundred (100) eubie feet (1 eef), eutsideeity limits:

Summer water usage as define#by subseetien (b) will be eharged the
ameuct Oef¡ned ¡n se

(Ð Minimum eharge per menth; eFrarged in additien te the velume eharge in

ize

(3) Fire flew eharge per menth; eharged in additien te the velume eharge in
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ien'

(4) Baekflew preventien eharge per menth; eharged in additien te the velume
eharge in subseetien (aX1); the minimum eharge in subseetien (aX2); and
the fire flew eharge in subseetien (aX3); is eharged when a eustemer is

Eaeh baekflew deviee at a eustemer leeatien will be eharged the ameunt

(Ð ing-summer+s

menthly winter water use during the immediate preeeding billing perieds ef January'
February and Mareh will be eharged at the summer rate listed in subseetien (aX1),

fll
ing

Sec.27-123.2. Reserved Same targe eemmereial

(e) The rates te be eharged fer waterfurnished te eemmereial eustemers eutside
the eity limits whe use mere than fTfty theusand (50'000) eubie feet (500 eef) per menth

€) Rates per ene hundred (100) eubie feet (1 eef); eutside eity limits:

Summer water usage as defined by subseetien (b) will be eharged the

{4 Minimum eharge per menth; eharged in additien te the velume eharge in

ize=

(3) Fire flew eharge per menth; eharged in additien te the velume eharge in

¡en=
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(4) Baekflew preventien eharge per menth; eharged in additien te the velume
eharge in subseetien (aX1); the minimum eharge [n subseetien (aX2); and
the fire flew eharge in subseetien (aX3); is eharged when a eustemer is
required te install a baekflew preventien deviee as eutlined in seetien 27 57,

Eaeh baekflew deviee at a eustemer leeatien will be eharged the ameunt

€en+

(b) Ssmmer Þyafer ssage, 
^ll 

water eensumptien eeeurring during summer as

February and Mareh will be eharged at the summer rate listed in subseetien (aX1),

Sec. 27-123.3. Same-Columbia Regional Airport.

(a) The rates to be charged for water furnished to customers at the Columbia
Regional Airport are hereby fixed as follows:

(1) Rates per one hundred (100) cubic feet (1 ccf), Columbia Regional Airport:

All water, beginning with first one hundred (100)
cubic feet (1 ccf)........... $4J14W

(2) Minimum charge per month, charged in addition to the volume charge in
subsection (aX1) will be the amount listed in section 27-122.1(aX2), based
on meter size.

(3) Backflow prevention charge per month, charged in addition to the volume
charge in subsection (a)(1), and the minimum charge in subsection (a)(2), is
charged when a customer is required to install a backflow prevention device
as outlined in section 27-57.

Each backflow device at a customer location will be charged the amount
defined in section 27-122.1(aX4).

Sec.27-124. Water rates, within former boundaries of dissolved Public Water Supply
Districts No. 1 and No. 2, outside city limits-Residential/commercial multiple-family
facilities.

(a) The rates to be charged for All_water and all water-relate
includino. but not limited to. monthlv minimum charqe. fire flow charqe. backflow prevention
and lawn irriqation furnished to resiCentialcustomers

outside the city limits
within the former boundaries of dissolved Public Water Supply Districts No. 1 and No. 2

I



hall rth for a similarl situ custom r
1.157. rounded to the nearest cent. per ccf.@;

(4) Rates per ene hundred (100) eubie feet (1 eef):

ru water; exeept a

nearest eent.

Summer water usage as defined by subseetien (b) will be eharged the

Ø Minimurn eharge per menth; eharged in additien te the velume eharge in

multiplied by 1,157' reunded te the nearest eent based en meter size,

(3) Fire flew eharge per menth; eharged in-additien te the velume eharge in

ie+

(4) Baekflew preventien eharge per menth' eharged in additien-te the velume
eharge in subseetien (aX1)' the minimum eharge in subseetien (aX2); and
the fire flew eharge in subseetien (aX3); is eharged when a eustemer is
required te install a baekflew preventien deviee as eutlined in seetien 2Ë57,

Eaeh baekflew deviee at a eustemer leeatien will be eharged the ameunt

€en+

(b) Summer water usage, Âll water eenst+rnptien; eeeurring during summer as

Ê1)
faeilities, served threugh a single meterthe summer rate willbe assessed en
water eensumptien eeeurring during summer as defined in seetien 27 16
whieh exeeeds seventy (70) pereent ef the eustemer's average menthly
winter water use during the immediate preeeding billing Berieds ef January;
February and Mareh, Ferwaterserviee metered separatelyfer lawn inigatien;
the summer rate will be assessed en all water eensumptien eeeurring during

10



Sec. 27-124.1. Reserved Same Cemmereial.

{a) The rates te þe eharged fer waterfurnished te eemmereial eustemers eutside
the-eity limits within the fermer beundaries ef disselved Publie Water Supply Distriets Ne, 1

and rue, Z¡ wne use tl
during nensummer menths (Oeteber threugh May) are hereby fixed as fellews:

(Ð Rates per ene hundred (100) eubie feet (1 eef):

Summer water usage as defined by subseetien (b) will be eharged the

Ø Minimum eharge per menth; eharged in additien te the velume eharge in

ize=

(3) Fire flew eharge per menth' eharged in additien te the velume eharge in

ien'

(4) Baekflew preventien eharge per menth; eharged in additien te the velume
eharge in subseetien (aX1); the minimum eharge in subseetien (aX2); and
the fire flew eharge in subseetien (aX3); is eharged when a eustemer is

Eaeh baekflew deviee at a eustemer leeatien will be eharged the ameun{

€enL

(Ð Summer water usage, All water eensumptien eeeurring during summer as

February and Mareh will be eharged at the summer rate listed in subseetien (aX1),
(1) Exeeptien, Ferwater serviee metered separately fer lawn irigatien; the summer rate
will be assessed en all water eensumptien eeeurring during summer as defined in seetien
271ß=

11



Sec.27-124.2. Reserved Same' targe eemmereld

(a) The rates te be eharged fer waterfurnished te eemmereial eustemers eutside
the eity limits within the fermer beundaries ef disselved PublieWater Supply Distriet Ne, 1;

whe use mere than fifty theusand (50'000) eubie feet (500 eef) per menth average during
nensummer menths (Oeteber threugh May) are hereby fixed as fellews:

fl) Rates per ene hundred (100) eubie feet (1 eef):

Summer water usage as defined by subseetien (b) will be eharged the

{A Minimum eharge per menth; eharged in additien te the velumeeharge in

ize=

(3) Fire flew eharge per menth' eharged in-additien te the velume eharge in

ien=

(4)
eharge in subseetien (aX1); the minimum eharge in subseetien (aX2); and
the fire flew eharge in subseetien (aX3); is eharged when a eustemer is

Eaeh baekflew deviee at a eusterner leeatien will be eharged the ameunt

€en+

(Ð Summer water usage, All water eensumptien eeeurring during summer as
defÏned in seetien 27 16 whieh exeeeds seventy (70) pereent ef the eustemer's average
menthly winter water use during the immediate preeeding billing perieds ef January;
February and Mareh will be eharged at the summer rate listed in subseetien (aX1),

SECTION 2. This ordinance shall be in full force and effect from and after its
passage.

Ta¡ruarr¡PASSED this 72^Å day of
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ATTEST:

ciïfúterr

APPROVED AS TO FORM:

selor

Mayor and Pres Officerng
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